joint custody:
three families
that tried it
Do6 joint cvsbay votk? The ansver depends
o^ the ditorcinr parcnts who e^ter inro the ar
rcn8emenL In the lolto\ting, stall ruriter
Glenna whitley tells the stories ol thrce fami'
lies thot .hose ioint .ustody.
Though Marie Abercrombie and Owen Ar_
nold had €nough dillerences to causetheii di'
vorce, they stiU agree on one lhing: the love
they have lor their l&year.old daught€r.

Marcy.
Marcywas6 whenher larentsselamtedrn
1976and T€xascourisdid noi offer joint cus'
tody at the time. So, the coupleinformally
eventhough
agreedon thejoint arrangement,
officiallyhassolecustody.
Mrs.Abercrombie
"Marcyhasa really nice,nic€ father, says
Mrs. Ab€rcrombie,an interior designer. lt
didn t seemvery fair to lake a child trom ber
he andI haddifterences
rather,justbecause
''I spendabouton€-thid ot my life wilh my
Iather,"saysMarcy."I think it's fair, but then,
I neverplannedon themgettingdivorc€d."
The Plano teen-agerhas two roorns.two
"But most of my
stereos,two toothbrushes.
clothesstay at Mom'shouse.It's aggravating
when something's
over there when you need
it."
In lhe seven y€aff since ihe divorce,
Marcy'sparentshaveevolveda flexible !ime.
tablethat allowsMarcyto seeher dadon week€nds,in fte summer,andduringthevr'eek.
"In lhe last year, she'sslent more lim€
therethan hereb€causelworksonuch," MIs.
Arnold, an accountanl,has tutned down
on PageEF.
Pl€ase
seeJOINTCUSTODY

,fointcustody:Threefamilies
Cotrtinled from Prye lF.
:l9ur job offers in other cities to
rtay in Dallas near his daughter.
. A4d he r€cenrly bought a house in
the Plano school district to make it
€asier tor her ro spend weeknrghrs

friends and other inre.ests.The
families exchangeChristnas pr€sentsand both parentsand siepparents attend Marcy's school
events,suchasgymDastics
meets.
"Her father and I arc v€ry
united on discipline," says Mff.
"It's makidg the b€st out ofa sit- Abercrombie."If she's grounded
uation th&t could cause a chitd
from the tel€phoneo. TV here,
s9meproblems,"Arnold say!.
she'sgro ndedthere."Marcysays
' Botb pare[ts have r€maffied, Iter motherisa morestrictdiscipliwhich took some adjustm€nt, narian than her father, but thal
Marcy says.But in geneml, th€ ar- each par€nt sticks by th€ other's

,.SHECAN'T GDT UPSETWith
oneor the otherandthen thr€aten
to go live with the other family,"
Mrs.Abercrombie
says.
Arnold pays child suppon to
Mff. Abercronbie, €xcept wtren
Marcyis sp€ndinglong periodsof
tinewith him. Then,althoughMrs.
Abercrombie
doesnor payhim suF
port, shebuysMarcys clothesand

"We do useeachother for con.
v€nience, saysMrs.Abercrombie,
rangement worts out well. say all
pomting out that Marcy will be
Mrs. Abercrombiesaysone as- spendinghalfofan upcomingweek
MRS. ABERCROMBIE handles
pect that makesthe arrang€ment with her father when h€r mother
dtect contact with Marcyt school. irork is an agreementthat Marcy goesoutof townon business.
The two pareDrsfrequen y talk on ca[not useone houseor the other
ODereasonthe joint arrange.
the phone about grades, Marcy,s to escape
disagr€ements,
m€Dtwoaksso well,Amold says,is
rhat the divorce,which Mrs.AbercrombieiDitiated,wasnot bitr€r.
a lot ofarger."
"THEREWASN"T
he says,"It was mor€ hurt rhan
anything else. We talked about
(Marcy) logically.I didnt feel at
the time therewouldbe any physi
calseparation
from my daughter.'
The two parentssayit wouldbe
nice if the joint cusrodywas officially legal, but they probabty
wont go to the experseof chang.
lng tD€arrangement.
"Theres nev€r beea any need
I

me Dauas Mornins New: Jan soaneihair

PsychologistRichard Warshaksayspreliminary research
rrrolcatesJolnt
cuslodymay
be bestfor the child ofdivorce.

A joint custody arraDgernent
doesnt
guarantee ha.mony.
Charles Cooper asked his {dfe,
Belty,for a divorcein 1980.Though
she was againstjoint custody,rhe
two hammeredour aD agreement
.tortheir sonJimmy,now 13_
Cooper agreed to talk about
iheir arrang€melt.but his former
wife declined,sayiDgthe topicwas
still too palnful to discuss.(All of
tbeir nameshavebe€nchargedfor
publication.)
"Shehad two sonsfmm a previ
ousmarriage, sayscooper,a nov.
elist- 'SoI can talk from a cerrain
amountof exp€rienceon custody

presidenrof the Joint

the realm of battle.'.

; tell how it worksfor them
- seeingfirsrhandwhat it did to
her ex-husban-d.
He didD,r sp€nd
v€rymuchtiDe withhis kids."
COOPERSAys he sp€nr a lot of
t'n€ doiDgthe nitty.grjrryof oaretrtingwhjle his sonwasyoung_
washiDgctolhes.tixrDg breakr;sl,
grvrng batbs,hetping with home-

rngchip,"he says,.,but
,.IF I HAD XIOWN what
iD thiscase,
ir lr,as
rr wasjusta fair wayofworking out goingto
be like, I wouldhavesaid
a settlemeDtb€causeI'm seta€m_ no," she
says."I feel like the tess
ployed."
they are tot€d arou[d, the better.
After a tough first year,Jimmy But I like that
they seetheir tather
seemsto be adjustingto the situa. a lol. And
rhey €ojoyseeinArbeir
lion. Coopersays.The parentsonly tatber a
lot, too Wben w; were
rarely conmunicate,he says.'.It,s married,he
didn thavemuch to do
lnany gon€Dlo whereshelt sl€p witlr them.
But now, he speDds
"Tbat was on a practicatlevet, rnsrdemy door wlen she brross nore tirnewith them,"
but ibere was also an €morional him over"
The two boys s!€nd weekswith
level,_ Coopersays..t was also
thef
mother in her plano home:
ONE OF THE contiDuing sore
closeto rny kid andldidntwant to pornts religion,
oDe
uight
a.week,
on weekendsand
he says.During
Ios€that.If I wasgoiDgto divorce,I rnerr marriage.
fiv€ rveelisduring the summer,
's
Beny
b€came
a
w€ntedto mak€it as htraumaric memDer
of a fundamentalist they go to thet dad,s Richardso.
aspossible.
AndI didDt wantto Dut church; Cooperdescribes
himself
tnyselfin the positioDof the out- asa "humanist.',
Thoughhe woutd
'ITS HAD ItS UpSand dowDs,"
sider,a goody.goody'
dad.'.
rather his chitd weretr'traisedin
saysStogDer.'.It's a caseot trust. If
Jimmy now spendsone school rhe beliefsot
his wife\ church.he two p€oplecan occeprthe facl that
sehesler with his rnother, who believes
Jimny will Dake up his they dont like €achother Dersotr.
lives in a Dattassubnrb.and the own mrDd
ally but theserwo childrenbelona
someday
aboutreligion.
next nith his fath€r, wlro tives
Jotnt custodyisn.t for all Dar- to both of thern, rhen everythinE
nearby,Onaitemateweekends.
the ents.Coopersays..But mosl rnen can work out. We'vehad our disa.
boy visits whichever Dareni he a.en't
rcally awarethat it is an or- gre€hents,That'snot unusual,but
isn't living with at rhe iime. SurD- tion. hobably
ror one parent or the other to be
mers are split, and bolidaysatr€r- readyro grve a tot of men aren:t left out
of th€ child'supbringiDgis
up whateverit takes
to be a bousewife,becausethat's a oNseryrce
to the child."
WHILECOOPERATION
Someof the mosrbasicDroblems
mav be wnaryouendup b€ing.,'
desirable,
Coopersays,u s nor necrcsulted from tbe remairiase of
I
essaryto nakejoiDtcustodywork.
both parents.-There is alw;vs a
Jo Arn doesn'trehembermucb fear of rhe Dew
"My wife did DolwantjoiDrcus.
spouseassurning
tody.It wasforcedon her. Shewas about the processof her divorce your role with your children,"
,lI
ultimatelyconviDcedthat solecus- from lnrry Stogner in 1980.
Stognersays. .,For example,my
tody (wirh h€r' wasrbe besrthins didn'twaDla divorce,"saysJoAnn. youngestboy starr€dright away
for our son.Bul the farher bnnp; rvhohassincerema[ied andasked calrDg my Dewwife .Momma.'He
certaitrbargainingchipsgoinginio that her last narne not be Dub. calledhis morher.Momrny.'
There
a olvorce,unle$ he s just beena lished."All I remenberis I wasso wasseveteresentmentover that."
oernouspeffon. And I was Dre, hurt, I would have agreedto aryBUT DISCIPLINEis otte issueon
paredto 80 to corrt for sole ius. lhing if it heant we flay be ableto g,hich Stognersayshe
aDdhis for.
work thingsout."
tody."
mer wife have reached a solid
She and her former husband agre€ment.
.,That,shard
. AttorDeys'fees and the ernoto do," he
uonsl traumaot gorngrhrougha agreedro a jorDrcusrodyarranse. says, "because children l|,ill pick
ment lor rh€rr sons Stevena;.i
courttight finallypersusded
up on what theycan8etas'aywirh
Beny Kevin,
trow7ard 4 respectively.
roagree
tojoiDtcuslody.
stogner,an electricalensin€er.
Jo Ann recognizes
thatjoint cuspAySchitd suDDort.
COOPER
as is wholeheart€dtyin favor;f the tody isn't a solutjonfor
all divorcwettasalimony,to trt rormir wire sltuation,so much so thar
he has
Th€ alimony. wbicb is legat jn gotten involved in TexasFathen ing parenb.and she saysaDyone
coosrcerrng tbe arraDqemeot
r exasorly wbenborhpsnresagree for EqualRights.which lobbies
the shouldanemptit on a triai Uasis.
Io u, wasmorefiDatrciay teaslble lcgislature for laws more favor.
"We hada lor ofprobl€msat first,'.
ror Cooperlhana tumpseltlemenr. ableto joint cusrody.
Jo Ann,a !ec. sDe says, but we?e vrorkiDs
it
"In a s€nse,that wasa bargain. rerary,is tessenlhusiastic.
out "
:
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